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“Who dares to teach  
    must never cease to learn."  

 
     John Cotton Dana   



Why is CPD 
important? 

Why is CPD 
important today 
more than ever? 
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Reasons 

•  Different learners, different contexts 
•  Have to adapt and reinvent yourself 
•  Be up to date with todays learners 
•  Technology 



Technology 

•  New technology in the classroom  
 (e.g. IWB) 

•  New language descriptions available  
 (e.g. corpus linguistics) 

•  Faster spread of ideas 
 (e.g. e-books, blogs) 
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In-service training courses    
Professional seminars    
Conferences     
Professional journals     
Advice from colleagues   
Discussions in the staffroom   

What are the main sources of 
professional development? 



Webinars 







Web conferences 







IH TOC 

•  International House Teacher Online 
Conference 
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Online courses 



iTDi 



Virtually attending conferences 
 

Conferences streamed live 

e.g. IATEFL 

http://iatefl.britishcouncil.org/2014/ 

http://iatefl.britishcouncil.org/2013/ 

 

Conference reports  

e.g. http://hancockmcdonald.com/blog/topic/tesol-france 

 









ELT blogs 

•  Choose a blog from the list: 
http://fourc.ca/blogroll/ 
 
•  Who is the blogger? What does (s)he 

normally blog about? 

•  Read one post (not necessarily the last 
one) and be prepared to share with others 
what you’ve read 





•  connect 
•  follow 
•  ask 
•  share 

 



Twitter in plain English 

http://youtu.be/ddO9idmax0o 



Hashtags # 
   

 #efl, #elt, #esl, #esol, #tefl,  
#TESOLIT14 

 
   

 
   every Wednesday on Twitter 

 
   topics chosen by poll 



Facebook 

TeachingEnglish – British Council 

ESOL Teachers Worldwide 

Blog Posts of Teachers of English 

Teachers 

CLIL 

Webinars for English Teachers 

 

 

 



PLN (P… Learning Network) 



In-service training courses   Online courses 
Professional seminars    Webinars 
Conferences     Virtual conferences 
Professional journals    Online journals 
Advice from colleagues     Online forums & chat 
Discussions in the staffroom   PLN 
 

What are the main sources of 
professional development? 



Planning my online CPD 

•  http://tinyurl.com/onlineCPDplan 



CPD Framework 
You are a trainee teacher of English taking initial training or you are not 
qualified as an English teacher but working as on.	

Starting	1
 
	

You are a qualified teacher of English in your first two years of practice, 
who is putting initial training into practice.	

Newly 
qualified	

2	

You are a practising qualified teacher of English with more than two 
years of experience, and still want to consolidate your essential skills.	

Developing	3	

You are an experienced qualified teacher of English with strong all-
round knowledge and competence as a teacher.	

	
Proficient	

 
4	

You are a highly experienced qualified teacher, who comfortably takes 
on leading roles, such as mentoring, and may be planning to develop 
more specialist skills.	

 
Advanced	

 
5	

You are a practising specialist, such as a teacher trainer, materials 
writer, syllabus & curriculum developer, head of department/manager, 
testing expert, adviser on ELT issues (primary, secondary, vocational 
etc.), researcher.	

 
Specialist	

 
6	



Thank you! 
•  Leo Selivan: 

leosel@hotmail.com 
www.leoxicon.blogspot.com 
   @leoselivan 

•  Anthony Ash: 
anthony.ash.teaching@gmail.com 
www.ashowski.wordpress.com 

•    @ashowski 


